Getting seamless care right from the beginning - integrating computers into the human interaction.
The digital age is coming to the health space, behind many other fields of society. In part this is because health remains heavily reliant on human interaction. The doctor-patient relationship remains a significant factor in determining patient outcomes. Whilst there are many benefits to E-Health, there are also significant risks if computers are not adequately integrated into this interaction and accurate data are consequently not available on the patient's journey through the health system. Video analysis of routine clinical consultations in Australian and UK primary care. We analyzed 308 consultations (141+167 respectively) from these systems, with an emphasis on how the consultation starts. Australian consultations have a mean duration of 12.7 mins, UK 11.8 mins. In both countries around 7% of consultations are computer initiated. Where doctors engaged with computer use the patient observed the computer screen much more and better records were produced. However, there was suboptimal engagement and poor records and no coding in around 20% of consultations. How the computer is used at the start of the consultation can set the scene for an effective interaction or reflect disengagement from technology and creation of poor records.